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tim as to Out- -
Forecast of More Bad Weather

on Heels of Vorst Blizzard
Coast Has Experienced in

WILSOW RRYAM

Administration Policy Toward
Trust and Currency is Rid-dla- d

by Sharp Satire and
Scintiliiting Wit in Which
Newspaper Men Out Cam-ba- o

the Cariabaos.

Case It will be
?;:c?ht After Grand

u What Next Step
Case Jetton on

Patronage and Home Appro-
priations Are Rocks Upon
Which The Split Will Occur
if The Break Cannot be
Averleri Very Soon Say
Those in Touch With Events.

Chattanooga, Columbia, Sa-
vannah and Birmingham are
Endorsed Before Currency
Reorganization Committee in
Second Dav's Session For
National Reserve Banks.

All Speakers Before Committee
Agree That Community of

Twenty Years and Brings!
Terror to Thousands on At-- J

lantic Seaboard. i

nay

Senator Bacon First Senator
Elected Under Primary Plan
and Was Veteran in Period
of Service in Upper House
Death Brings Surprise and
Grief.

Conference of Democratic and
Republican Leaders Decides
to Ask for a Public Funeral
Next Tuesday Senator
Overman is Designated to
Ascertain Wishes of Family.

i

Demand Has Been Made That-Presiden- t Wilson and Secretary
rQe0" Sai? !?n Ra d ..n : Bryan Wcre Prese-nt-

Total Fall of Snow in New York
Was 12 Inches Never Be-

fore Was Streets of Metro

attorneys Yester-- i
-- I cated Probable

Prcccechire Like
v? Much Attention
C rrnmstatial Evi- -

Financial nterest in These i Much of Fun Makinn Ccn- -polis so Deserted as During!States is Necessary for the
Same Reserve Bank

- - . ivv ii nil u lib Id rtl
so Meeting Opposition ini
Presidential Primary Plan--All

Are Embarrasing. I

tered Around Their Person-
alities Their Absence Was
Felt.

Morning Hours awing to
Fierce Forty Mile Gale.

Defense in Minnme C. Bond
$50,000 Damage Suit

. Against U. S. Senator T. B.
Gore Reserves Senator's
Testimony for the Closing
Feature of Trial,

Court Adjourned After Testi-
mony of Vice Pres. Bonner of
State National Bank Directed
Against Former Democratic
National Committeeman J.
R, Jacobs,

Oklahoma City. Oklia., Feb. 14.
Completing its cas? except for one
witness the defense in the Minnie E.
Bond $r0,000 damage, suit against
United States Senator T. P. Gore,
reserved the senators testimony as
thee losing feature in the trial, whicn
is expected to end, except for argu-
ment, on Monday.

Court adjourned late this afternoon
after testimony "by Vice President
W. M. Bonner, 'of the State National
Bank, of Oklahoma City, directed
against James II. Jacobs, former
democratic national committeeman,
whom the defense charges plotted to
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Washington. Feb. 14. Due directly
his colleagues declare, to his devo-
tion to his duties, was the death of
Senator Augusta Octavious Bacon, ot
Georgia, at Garfield hospital this af-

ternoon. He was the first senator
elected under the direct primary plan
and was a veteran in point of service
in the upper house.

A month ago Bacon suffered a fall
while visiting Georgia friends. H's
Mde pained him intermittently, but.
he. returned to Washington and en-
tered on his senatorial duties. When
his pain increased to the point where
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Snow from Ttuitessee. to 2J '.;
inches throughout New York.

C New England. N?w Jersey and
:: parts of Pennsylvania. O

More than a score of deaths O
reported owing to the coM aiid O

X blizzard.
C Five men and four "u.neii

lost on barges adrbt in Long j
Island Sound.

Six dead in New York city ;:

:::: from exposure and accidents.
All eastern trains hours late.
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TYashingtou, Feb. 14. Of 7,49:;; na-
tional banks eligible to participate in
the. federal reserve system 6,S39 have
formally applied for membership and
two have positively declined to "come
in." Of the fi52 yet to be neard from,
a substantial percentage have already
indicated unofficially that they will join
the system and from 50 to 150 appli-
cations are coming in the treasury de-
partment daily.

Only C5 trust companies have signi-
fied a desire to join, though there are
more than 2,500 of them in the coun-
try. This is believed to be because
most of them make' only long term
leans and are not, likely to need a
large sum of money in a hurry. The
large percentage of state banks' a dy-
ing is also verv small lint, this is
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he was forced to take to bed rhyst-cian- s

discovered that he had suffer-
ed two broken ribs in the fall. For
weeks the aged senator hovered near
death, fighting infection that, set m.
Then his kidneys became affected.
His death came thic afternoon when
a clot of blood reached his brain.
He was urn orseious at the end.

News of his death was brought to
the senate by colleague. Senator
Overman, ami iid.iom nment wa3
taken at ence. If was expected to-
night tnat if (tie hue senator's t'ani-"W- e

had heard only a lew hours be-
held in the United States senate

Continued on Page Fifteen.)

It was stated tonight that Jacobs
would probably be called by the
plaintiff in its rebuttal case" Monday
to deny the evidence brought out
against him. It was a surprise to the
defense that Jacobs was not used ia
the plaintiff's ca.se in chief.

Bonn'r testified that Kirby Fitz
Patrick told him that if Gore wrould
put Roberti-o- n in the United States
attorney's office he and Robertson
would do nothing further in the
Gore matter?

Bonner said that James R. Jacobs

Dcr.aiid for Ml rai aijproiriatton for;,iui'- - WaJiijivt. i' iunut t iM. oi -- Mi.:
n;od pre niioi.: for nr n j.ar. ,oranix..ih.ri o' :nh,w, tn . ,

cause several states, the same law for-
bids such action.

When Secretary cAdoo. Secretary
Houston and Comptroller of Currency
Williams. Mcomprising the organiza-
tion committee return to Washington
next Wednesday it is believed they
will have their minds made up a to
how many federal reserve districts
there shall be and what cities each
shall embrace.

They have traveled more tha;.
000 miles holding hearings.

Comptroller Williams ioined tht--
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New York. Feb. 14. Zero by
night! Thiis forecast from ih;

in Atlanta, which they left today fori
RESIDENT TO FIX weather bureau coming on the beei J

Cincinnati, wnere hearings will be
held Monday.

Atlanta, Ga.. Feb. 14. Chattanooga.
Columbia. Savaunah and Birmingham

talk?d with him in the State Na-

tional Bank building and offered to
have the Boaid charges dropped for
conference was concluded Jacobs

offered to tsuppress the matter for
$5,000, said Bonner.

'Wai3 there anything said about
vht he"d lo with the money? ask-

ed Attorney A. Cruee, for Senator
Gore.
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grave danger tonight. Opponents ot
the plan were insisting that thev had -aj js the can pass. And h is nirdiscovered a joker in it. This was not vt n abate beiore the cold h--
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"I asked him what he would do
with the money. He said he and Mrs.
Bond would leave the country. I ask-
ed him what business he would enter
and b.3 said they would start a news-
paper. I fisked him what would be-

come of Bond and he said 'To h
with him: he don't amount to any-
thing anyway.' "

He said, C. I. Gilbert, local law-
yer and A. L. Jennings, former ban-it- ,

were in the room when Jacobs
made his offer.

Several character witnesses were
heard before Bonner testified.

Judge A. Li. Rappole, of Durani,
Okla., "was asked as to Minnie Bond's
general reputation while ehe lived in
Caddo. Okla., in 1902.

"It was bad during the later part
of her residence there," he said.

Rev. V. F. Dodd, of Caddo, drug-
gist, member of the state chemistry
board, spoke of Mrs. Bond's record
for chastity and virtue in 1902.

(CVmtinued on Page Fifteen.)

were heard yesterday.
Those who appeared before the

committee today represented cities in
Florida. Georgia, South Carolina. Ten-
nessee and Alabalna. Practically all
of them agreed that, a community
of financial interest in these states
demanded that they be included in
the same reserve bank district. Ad-
dition of various other states was re-
commended by several speakers,
while representatives of Birmingham
insisted that South Carolina he ex-
cluded from the district and ite
bbundaries extended westward to in-

clude Louisiana and northward to
the Ohio river.

Joseph F. Gray, a member of the
Georgia railroad commission, made
the principal argument for Savannah.
H eurged that a reserve region be es-
tablished including the South Atlantic
seaboard states 'and eastern gulf ter-
ritory. Savannah, be said, was ad-
mirably situated, both geographical- -

, (Continued on Page Fifteen.)
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Ihat it will ;j'I ihrouuli th-- senate
a it wo.ibl d'ibl- - t!i- - numl-cr- ;

f aptrci:il-- s in the potal u.l'provide plenty of joPs for th- - faithful.!
Tlx n tli rrcsuimt in encouiilcri.i-- !

oppof-it'.o- n ir. the upp--r !.o.- i- for hU
presidential primary plan. The hou'.li--cr- n

senator- - ar-- frankly avahi-- t tlu
schem Tn-- y say that if it prevail'
itw ill ntean that a conihinatioii of the,
north, east and west will effectively j

iMiircTipamDc
HJLJMPrti Jiid

in. This added greatly to the .suffer-
ing of the poor, as well as the men
who were bent out in an effort to
clear the snow that tralTic might be
resumed.

At Albany. X. Y.. twenty inchec: ot
snow had fallen this afternoon and
the city's activity was paralyzed.
Springfield, Mass., and surrounding
cities as well as practically all of
the upstate cities in New York la-

bored under a mantle of snow which
brought business to a standstill.

The total fall in New York city
was twelve inches.

Iiitr Pnhi Wti 11 n r i ...
prevent any HO'itliTner ever becoming 7. 7 V
a presidential possibility. !R wibcrn Colorado coal o, rat jr. -- .

TIip tariff bill has admittedly inn ! !'oded a bomb In tbe congrck'iia' iii
proved the revenue producer i .vac iquir into iIjp Tolorad j coal trike ' ,u

the provision which, in providing for
the complete transfer of the com-
missioner of corporations department
to the new commission, made the
present commissioner, Joseph E,
Davies, of Wisconsin!!, not only a
member of the commission, but its
chirman for a seven year term at
$10,000 a year.

Davieri was bitterly opposed by
many democrats in the senate when
he was named for his present place.
Then resident had to work his pow-
ers of persuasion over time to get
him confirmed without an open fight.
And now ihat an attempt is being
made to legislate him into a job for
an even longer term than that of a
senator, tbe opposition is growing
more bitter every day.

WTortl reached the white house to-
night that an attempt will be made
to strike this provision from the bill.
The president, however, will, it is
understood, make a determined tight
to kee pDavies, whom he likes very
much in the job.

i.oiea mat is unui.j no. in- - liuotu- - this fi., t,.. ,u,.. ...
Probably never before were the It imp to hav

mnt-- d.(.Continued on Page Fifteen.)
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riiat much i Meridian. Miss.. Feb. 14. A whole-- "

' i!'innstanti;ilj jail delivery of five murders sentenced
; i,f direr-- . testi- - for life and burglars and highway rob- -

refere:icj to hiiu It rjrrlel.
Damn's tci-timoii-

v (im. ln:it-- .
New York, Feb. 14. A momentous

Villa Will Resch Torrcon Monday.
El Paso, Feb. 14. General Francis-

co Villa, leader of the Mexican rebels,
said tonight that he would not leave
for the south to take command of tbe
constitutionalists at Torreon until
Monday. He is awaiting the arrival of
two million rounds of rifle ammunition
and fice thousand shrapnel shells or-
dered from New York.

Wah:nutori, Feb. 1 1. 1'iat tkailydisc us-o- ii of th uorihcrn C.1.rs J

victory for ex-Po- ss Joseph Casbidy and uoubllna the volume of their forcp' trike in 1V10. cr of In ii

That there is bright prospect of
Charlotte securing another schoo , is
the latest item of interest in educa-
tional and realty circles for the latter
is responsible for the move to secure
the school.

The News learns that Mr. Paul Chat-
ham, of Chatham Estates, has made
a definite offer to Rev. A. T. Lindsay,
president of Lin wood College, located

his political associate lwis T. Wal- - froln shore batteries and cuniHts. the ' I'r-M- -nt Ftr;k ur--w.

ter. Jr.. has already been recorded . POvern,nent. forces are exppct,! .iVjin their fight to win freedom. Th-- 1 capture Ecuador, tomor-'for- d of In-.ne- r. liaiim olni.Vlt
points uiaue by the two convicted prm- -

cipals in the 1111 judiciary scandal
wcre upheld in two opinions hnnd-- d
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town i, the Htronphol l of th- - di?aMl3(4 k . foV:b at !hi" m i,V
fected Kiulation of the pro-- , in h of.i,ad boen lnforr-e- d that. Mxlro'h has
Esmerli-das- . anj hae been undtr bTi-(i'ee- u told by union miners tLai thy

.Lad 'ut a fuse Inf ofvy lire for nearly a week. d;aiuli
and rolled It d'jtvn mixi a. 'HVCommunication directly uta tne, !!,"'' rloreaktra boarding and that tb

hers was narrowly averted Saturday
afternoon when Hilliary -- IcCullom, a
seventeen-year-ol- d boy, told his father
th3,t the cell bars had been sawed and
that the window leading to the street
had been prepared for the gang to
got away Saturday night. McCullom
immediately notified the jailer and the
plan was frustrated.

The plan to escape was engineered
by Frank A. Hand, sentenced Satur-
day morning to fifteen years for iigh--ay

robbery. J. E. Jax, the "wooden-nosed- "

man, did the sawing. The saws
were procured through Ola McCullom,
the fifteen -- year-old sister of Hilliary,
who confessed that she bought the
saws and did not know it was any
harm. The girl was not arivested.

A thorough search of the cells failed

The Lost Was Found

Thro' A- - NEWS

"Lost" Ad.

at All Healing Springs, if he will
move the school to Charlotte and ' --

cate in on Chatham Sstates. Th- - offer
of Mr. Chatham, it is understood, is
20 acres of land and a bonus of a cer

down late this afternoon by Supreme
Court Justice Abal E. Ulickniar. be-

fore whom their application for certifi-
cates of reasonable doubt had been
ai gued.

The effect of the decisions is to ne-
cessitate a review of the criminal pro-
ceedings agaiiiot Cassidy and Walter
now occupying cells la the city priscu.

According to Justice Dlackmar,
"there is no direct evidence that
sidy received any valuable considera

town is almobt impossible but it Is governor had therefore "iid! an-- :

feared that a number of foreigners. In-

cluding American-- , prevented from

abetted in the crime".
Uaura aid the charge had not b-- t .

answered by fchalrolh and yii!-- r t ti
taking refuse on board ships in th? me cnarse n,n nooj. Tl t v

of the affidavit i:iirtdud ajiibatbor, may have perished at a re-

sult of tbe heavy bombardment. UHtia then moved to spins ; it
from the record.

to reveal the hiding place ot the saws.
A close watch is being kept on the
jail.

tain sum.
The school at present is a private

school. Although Mr. Lindsay, the pres-
ident, is a member of the A. R. P.
church, the school is non-sectaria- n.

Recently a move was made to organ-
ize a stock company to have control or
charge of the school.

The "Seceders" are splendid school
masters. If Mr. Chatham can persuade
the managers of Linwood College to
locate on the Estates he will have
done much for Charlotte educationally.

A valuable pointer, belonging
to Mr. Jas. A. Houston, 712
North College street, disappear-
ed last 'Monday. Thursday Mr.
Houston made his loss known
through a News Lost Ad Thurs;
day night a party phoned him
where his dog could be found.
The dog was returned and Mr.
Houston is now a believer in
"The News' Want Ad Way."
Lots of other Charlotte people
are becoming converts dailv to
the "Want A,i Way."

r.o ' r. o o ' -

tion from v illiani W lllett through
Walter. His guilt rests ujcn infer-
ence of circumstances."

In the other opinion the court of
review says: "Upon the facts as pre-
sented Walter was undoubtedly Im-

mune from prosecution."
Counsel for the convicted politicians

will apply for their release on bail
Monday morning.

Dr. J. L. Thompson On Stand.
Columbia, S. C Feb. 14. Dr. U

Thompson, first asbittant medical of-

ficer at the state hospital for the la-tan- e,

who made written complaint De-

cember 12. 1913, to the board of re

NINETY PERSONS INJURED
IN TROLLEY CAR WRECK.

''ot was fired1
"';-'d- Ii.;. v: i'erred to

i'Kiiuy by the ques-- ;
for the state ask-t- o

it.
d wife Meet.

"!--l cojise into the
, ;'d;iy until jiu. court

ii'io the habeas cor-,;f'i- !.

however, came
' S' lTiiT Wallace and

in Ine civil court
" s desk, wiiile the

regular session
hr-in- linished up.
ealled Mr Jetton
'lov.n behind Mr.

h attorney. quire
"."itersville came over
;'- Jetton and shook
"innly. the latter re- -

gents, alleging interference by Dr.
Eleanor 13. Saunders, assistant to tbe
superintendent, wag the first witness

& THE WEATHER.
C--

f

Wah!ngion. Tcb. II. Virginia.
S fair and somewhat colder ?ja
C? day; Monday, fair and coiiUu'jM

cold. W'

$5: North and South Carolina, fair
O and continued cold Sunday and
C: Monday. Zt

Georgia, fair Sunday and Mon- -

i'? day; continued cold.

CHILDREN. OF DISTRICT
MAY HAVE ESPERANDO

today when the legislative Investiga
tion of the hospital, was resumed. On

.. Pittsburg,- Pa., Feb. 14. Ninety
persons were injured, some ser--

iotisly tonight when a neastbound
trolley car known as the East

X Liberty express ran into an open V?

switch at Millvale and Liberty
avenues and turned upon its side. 5j

Revolutionists May Take Tampico !

, Washington, Feb. 14. Surrounded j

by a rebel force of two thousand men. j

with reinforcements arriving regular-- '
ly, the city of Tampico is expected to ;

be in the hands of the revolutionists
before auother week has passed, ac-- j

cording to information wired the navy j

department by Admiral Fletcher late!
today.

Su Wants printed yesterday
1369 in February not including
the long list today 2C31 in Jan-
uary 4020 since New Year
Page Eight 'Nuf 'Ced.

cross-examinatio- n by Dr. Saunders. Dr.
Thompson stated that they had often

Washington, Feb. 14. School chil-
dren in the District of Columbia, will
have to add esperando the world lan-
guage to their linguist accomplish been brought together In the discharge

of their duties and admitted they hadments, if the house passes a bill now 'f
t ". 'J always worked harmoniously."ii P;i:re before it. ,

V
Ten.)

i


